The following is a permission slip for Mint Glacier Trail Backpack weekend
Note: Location could change to Crow Creek Pass, or Devil Creek Pass

FRIDAY, Aug 17, 2012 the troop leaves for Mint Glacier Trail for a backpacking
weekend in the Hatcher Pass area.
I give permission for my son, ____________________________________________ to
attend the weekend backpack trip on the Mint Glacier Trail in the Hatcher Pass area. We
will meet at the Church parking lot Friday at 6:30 p.m. and drive to Hatcher Pass. Scouts
will backpack and set up camp at two different locations. We will return the scouts home
by noon time Sunday.
Cost: $15 for the event
What to pack: sleeping bag with liner, Scout Uniform, sleeping pads, hat, 1 pair of work
gloves, 2 extra pairs of socks, windbreak/rain gear, one change of clothes NO COTTON,
nalgene water bottle, pocket knife, mess kit, flash light/head lamp, boy scout book,
mosquito head net, hiking boots, personal first aid kit, Scout Handbook in gallon zip lock
bag (see your Scout Handbook for recommended contents). PARENTS this is Alaska,
please check the weather forecast and ensure that your son is packed appropriately. In
addition: personal stoves, personal first aid kit in a gallon size bag.
In consideration of the benefits to be derived, and in view of the fact that the Boy Scouts
of America is a voluntary educational organization, and having full confidence that every
reasonable precaution will be taken to ensure the safety and well-being of my son's
participation during this activity, I give my son permission to go on this activity. I give
the adult leaders of Boy Scout Troop 215 permission to administer/request medical
assistance for my son if required. Permission is also granted for emergency transport of
my son and/or the attention of medical personnel in the administration of aid.

Parent: _________________________________________________________
phone: __________________________ cell____________________________

